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resbyteriun College For J6i "'onNetters
Carolina 'Baseballers Meet Duke Here;
Win Will Lift Tar Heels Out Of Cellar

Tor Heel Track Team Scheduled To Meet
Mediocre N.C. Soe Teom Here TbJdy

(jolfers Play
State Team

17 -- '

jHere Today jDuke should start a lefthander,
i White will probably be replaced

Win By 7-- 2;

Leave Friday
To Make Tour

By Harvey Ritch
Coach John Kenfield's varsity

netters, making their last home
appearance of the 1951 season
yesterday afternoon, dusted off
a visiting Presbyterian College

Bob Byrd, who pushed Creamer
in the mile causing him to come
from behind to win; Dike Peebles,

j who finished second in the 220 low
hurdles in his first attempt in this

j event. . ,,

dangerous Dick Groat. Their .

field of Werber at first, Bill r
geron at second, Groat at .sh: r1

stop, and Tom Powers at th:
is being called the best in D ;k

history.

' in left field by John Motsinger.
i Thp P.Iup Dpvils have a solid
attack led by long-hitti- ng Bill
Werber and Dick Johnson, plus

Plans Are Being Laid Here
For Carolina Hall Of Fame

TennisTeam Wins LoopTitle
For Top?Weekend Victory
Four Carolina athletic teams emerged from weekend events with

a 50 percent record. The Tar Heel netters looked good in blanking
a strong Davidson squad, 9-- 0, to walk away with the Southern Con-

ference dual meet championship, and the track team edged Mary-
land, 67 Vi --63, for. the other Carolina win. Defeat came to the
Tar Heels "at the hands of the Duke baseballers, 8-- 7, and the Wash-
ington College lacrossemen, 14-- 3.

Plans are now in formation
here for , the establishment of a
University of North Carolina Hall
of Fame, Daily Tar Heel Sports
Editor Zane Itobbins said "yes-
terday.

The Hall of Fame, according
to early plans, will include Tar
Heel sport immortals from as far
back as 1890. A seven-ma- n com-

mittee . is currently being select-
ed to serve as the Hall's execu-
tive committee with final power
to admit a man to the elite circle.

If the plan is carried through
according to" the early" outline,
approximately 25 men will be se-

lected from the. 1890-19- 40 period,
Robbins said. After that the com-

mittee will ask for a vote from
Tar Heel sports fans to pick 5-- 10

men from the 1940-19- 50 period.
When those men'have been se-

lected, the voting will go on an
annual basis.

''After playing non-confere- nce

teams for over a month, Caro
Una's undefeated golfers will, .re
turn to Southern loop circles this
afternoon when they play lightly
regarded- - N.C. ..State, at Finley,
Uoli Course at l:J0. 4 i...

.

Not since the opening meqt on
March 19 when Davidson fell, 22- -
8 : have the Tar Heels played
Conference foe. But since March
IP the Carolina team has pounded
out nine other victories, most of
them over touring northern
schools, to run its winning streak
to 10 straight prior to today's
match.

The Tar Heels are riot expected
to run into too much difficulty in
facing the Wolf pack and Caro
lina Coach Chuck Erickson will
have his top six players in action
again.

Scheduled to play for the Tar
Heels are Lew Brown, Bill Wil
liamson, Rodney McKnight, Frank
Brooks, Bob Black, and Frank
Eckert.

After today's match the Tar
Heels have only four more dual
matches remaining on the sche-
dule but those will be four of
theUoughest matches of the sea-

son.

Wake Forest is slated for a
match in Raleigh on Thursday,
Davidson will be rematched here
on Saturday, and then next week
the Carolina team will play Duke
at Hope Valley on May 3 and
Wake Forest again on May 7 here.

135 POUNDS OF ATHLETE

Two of William and Mary's star
athletes weigh only 135 pounds.
Basketball and golf letterman
Fred Allen is one of the mighty
mites, and football placekicker
Bucky Hines hit 100 percent for
fhe 1950 freshman team!

busting Bob White at fullback.
Also listed at fullback on the
White team is Sophomore Car-
men Annillo, the - star of last
spring's battle.

The teams will run from the
single wing, "T," buck-later- al,

and short punt formations. '

Carolina's eindermen, fresh
from a 67 --63' victory oyfer
Maryland last Saturday, will play
host to N.C. State today at 4 pirn,
on Fetzer Field.

The two teams clashed earlier
in the season in an indoor dual
meet which Carolina won, 90fl4.
State's Clyde Garrison, one. arid
two miler, defeated Carolina's
Phil Burkhalter in the two mile
event during the Southern- - Con-

ference meet held here in Febru-
ary for the only Wolf pack blue
ribbon.

Tar Heel Turk Ogden provided
the big surprise of Saturday's
meet by tossing the discus 140

feat for first place and his best
throw to date.

Tar Heel Gordon Hamrick,
came down with German measles,
was forced to miss the meet, and
had to be left at College Park in
the infirmary.

The Tar Heels took eight first
places in the Maryland meet. Sam
Jordan took first place in the pole
vault with 12 feet eight inches,
while Billy Joyner high jumped
six feet two one-ha- lf inches to
lead the field.

Gene Brigham and David Wil-

lis took first place in the 440 and
100 yard dashes respectively with
times of 49.8 and 10.0 in the same
order. In the 220 yard dash Frank
Scott took .first place with 22.2

seconds.
Burkhalter defeated Terps

Tibbetts and Creamer in the two
mile vith a time of 10:01.8. Pre-
viously Creamer had defeated
Burkhalter in this event.

The pressure for the meet vic-

tory was on the mile relay, which
the Tar Heels took in 3:21.0. It
was the best time of the year for
the locals. Jim Hamrick, running
third, picked up three yards, en-

abling Gene Brigham to win go-

ing away.
Coach Dale Ranson praised his

team for "displaying more fight
and determination than is usually
seen around here." He sighted

KOVALESKI STARS
Fred Kovaleski was one of

William and Mary's all-tim- e ten-

nis greats before becoming an
international star.

Two former Carolina football
All Americas are coaching at Vir-

ginia colleges. George Barclay
now coaches the Washington and
Lee Generals, Southern Confer-
ence champions last season, and
Paul Severin is head mentor at
Randolph-Maco- n College. Both
coaches were Tar Heel captains as
undergraduates.

tennis team, 7-- 2, for their 16th
win in 18 matches played on the
local courts.

The Carolina netters leave Fri-
day for a nine-da- y tour of New
England where thoy will play
seven matches against stiff North-
ern competition.

Sylvia Off
No. 1 man Del Sylvia was off

his form yesterday in his match
with PC's Frank Spears, losing
to the accurate South Carolinian
after three sets, 3-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 1.

Spears, not to be sold short, play-
ed well and took advantage of
Sylvia's mistakes.

Down the line Tar Heels Bud
Ager, Bob Luxenberg, and Bill
Izlar took impressive straight set
wins from their opponents. Car-

olina took four of the six singles
matches. Paul Keenan was the
only other Tar Heel to lose out in
singles play.

Alexander Rests
Captain Heath Alexander let

his ailing knee rest yesterday and
did not dress for the match. Coach
Kenfield will rely heavily upon
Alexander during the tor and
kept him out of yesterday's match
with this in mind.

For one of the few times this
season all three doubles teams
came through. The Presbyterians
put up a game fight in the second
and third matchas but could not
muster the necessary push for a
win.

Bud Ager and Bob Luxenberg,
playing in the No. 1 spot, quickly
dusted off PC's Spears and Brad-
ley in straight sets, 6-- 2, 6-- 2. Del
Sylvia and Bill Izlar teamed in
the second doubles match and
ran into stiff resistance before
copping, 6-- 1, 4-- 6, 7-- 5. The locals
added their seventh point of the
afternoon when Harry Booker
and Buck Buchanan finally sub-

dued Don Warthen and Bill Toole,
13-1- 1, 6-- 3.

The summary:

Singles
Spenrs (P) defeated Svlvia. 3-- 6-- 3.

6-- 1: Ager. (UNO defeated Warthen.
6-- 3. 6-- 3. Luxenberg (UNC) defeated
Toole. 6-- 1, 6-- 4; Izlar (UNO defeated
Thompson, 6-- 3, 6-- 2: Montgomery (P)
defeased Keenan, 4-- 6. 5. 6-- 2; Lam-
beth (UNC) defeated Bradley, 6. 6-- 3,

6-- 4.

Doubles
Aser-Luxenbe- rg (UNC) defeated

Spears-Bradle- y, 6-- 2, 6-- 2; Sylvia-Izl- ar

(UNC defeated Montgomery-Dod- d. 6-- 1,

4-- 6. 7-- 5: Booker-Buchan- an (UNC) de-

feated Warthen-Tool- e. ,13-1- 1. 6-- 3.

One man will be admitted
year if he polls a majority
votes cast in the poll.

Robbins said .yesterday 1

plans arc far from complete Ut
pointed out that Athletic Din
R. A. Fetzer has given his v ri,;,l
okay to the proposal and II.; !

three men have already con: t ril- -

ed to serve on the executive c I.HM- -

mittee.

TODAY

Bill Mauldin's
"UP FRONT"

starring

David Wayne
Tom Ewell

O STEAKS

O SEAFOOD

Why Hot Study in Mexico ?
MEXICO CITY COLLEGE

Distinguished Faculty Ideal Climate Reasonable Living Costs
QUARTERLY SESSION: Summer Mid-Jun- e to Mid-Augu- st;

Fall Late September to Mid-Januar- y: Winter Early Jan-
uary ' to Mid-Marc- h; .Spring Mid-Marc- h to Early June.

M.A. AND B.A. DEGREES IN: Spanish, .Art, Philosophy.
Anthropology, Economics, Geography, History, Latin
American Studies, International Relations

B.A. DEGREES ALSO IN: English, Creative Writing, Drama
and Speech, Journalism, Education, Psychology

SUMMER BULLETINS NOW AVAILABLE
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE: Dean of Admission, Chiapas 136,

Mexico, D. F.
APPROVED FOR VETERANS

The ' Tar Heel tennis team, i

which has lost only two meets
in 17 starts, copped the confer-
ence championsnip in fine style
with the decisive win. Carolina
was favored to win,, but all pre-

dictions were that the score would
be close. Last year the Wildcats
handed Carolina one of its two
defeats in 25 meets.

After a bad start which gave
Duke a 6- -0 lead in the first in-

ning, the Tar Heel baseball team
came to life in Saturday's game
and tied the score at seven-a- ll

in the fifth. But a strong two-bagg- er

by Blue Devil Tom Powers
scored Bill Werber for the win-
ning talley. V

Southpaw Bill McGinn started
on the mound for the Tar Heels,
but after retiring the first Duke
hitter he allowed three hits, two
of them doubles, and two walks.
This combined with three errors,
gave the Devils their early lead.
Chal Port was rushed in for Mc-

Ginn in an effort to bring the
Duke rally to a halt. Port did
a good job on the mound, but was
credited with the loss after the
score became tied while he was
in.

Carolina's chances looked good
in the ninth when Bill Reeves
and Joe Brookshire both singled j

with two away. But a pop foul
behind the plate by Catcher Dick
Weiss ended the game with the
winning run on first.

The lacrosse team's Friday loss
was a continuance of poor sea-

son for the stickmen. It was their
fourth loss in as many starts.

Track Captains
Hurdler Garrett Fitzgibbons,

a senior from Hapeville, Ga.,
and Pole Vaultcr Bob House, a
senior from Durham, were
elected captains of the Carolina
track team Saturday. Both Fitz-
gibbons and House have been
on the team three years and are
Southern Conference champ-
ions.

ALL-AMERIC- A McCRAY

William and Mary football
coach Rube McCray was an All-Americ- an

high school basketball
player at Greenville, Tenn.

r Carolina has a chance to end its
two game iOim& ouieak and

'tiimb "iiom- tne- - Jbig lif'our ceuar
uxtay .when tne lar rleels laKe
on tneir recent conqueror, DuKe,
nere at p.m.

Carolina s'-- ii-- 7 loss Saturday
dropped tne Tar lieeis lo me bot-
tom of tne 'Big Four standings
with: ar-2-3 record, and. to six ft
in" tne 'iou trie r'A Division of tne
conference rac witn a 3-- 4 record.

oacnes Bunn Hearn and Wal-
ter Rabb were undecided yes-
terday on their choice for today's
starting pitcher. He will come from
the trio of right-hande- rs, Bill
Lore and Ed Gaston and Left-
hander Henry Schacnt.

Duke is iikeiy to come back
with right-hand- er Joe Lewis, who
worked the first 3 innings for
the Blue Devils Saturday.

Rabb Is Noncommiial
Coach Rabb was noncommittal

about the game yesterday. "They
have a better balanced team with
better personnel, but our pitch
ing is about as good. I think it
will be a close game with both j

teams doing their share of scor-
ing." ......

Schacht last worked against
N.C. State and was treated rough-
ly, giving-u- p five hits and two
walks in one and one-thir- d in
nings. Sophomore Lore has done
well in both of his last two ap-

pearances, holding State to two
hits in three innings in one. He
did well enough against Davidson
last week, but lost the game in
relief when the Wildcats scored i

two runs in the ninth.
Gaston has worked twice in re

lief for a total of 5 innings, but
has been tagged for two losses.
The senior right-hand- er has given
up three walks and strueic out
four.

The Carolina line-u- p will have
Mark Herring at second. Bob
Henning at first, Sleepy Senter at
third, Wayne White in left, Tom
Stevens in right, Bill Reeves in
center, Joe Brookshire at short
stop, and Dick Weiss catching. If

BUSTER BUSTS BELTS

When Gerrard Ramsey was an
Ail-Americ- an guard at William
and Mary, he weighed only 185
pounds at his heaviest. Now the
Chicago Cards' ace tips the scales
at better than 230, and is still
in peak physical condition.

MICHAEL'S

Grid Squad
Drills Hard '

For Finale
The eyes of Tar Heelia will

turn toward Kenan Stadium once
again this Saturday when the
Carolina footballers wind up their
spring grid drills with the annual
Blue-Whi- te intra-squa- d game.
' The game is expected to draw
upwards of 10,000 fans, znany of
whom will be high school stu--

Tickets for Saturday's Blue-Whit- e

game may be picked up
from any member of Ihe Mono-
gram Club, in ihe lobby of ihe
"Y". or from DTH Sports Ed-

itor Zane Robins. Student tick-
ets are 50 cents each and gen-

eral admission tickets are $1.00
each. Coupon 50 from the ath-
letic passbook must be turned
in with ihe purchase of A stu-

dent iickel.

dents from throughout the State.
The high schoolers will be honor- -
ed guests for the game, being
played on "North Carolina High;
School Day."

The Tar Heel regulars played
a group of alumni last spring, but
Head Coach Carl Snavely has dis-

closed that this year's game will
pit the returning, 1950 varsity
members against the 1950 frosh
outfit. Competition between the
two groups has been strong all
spring and Snavely is looking for
a close scrap on Saturday.

Alternate Captain Bob (Goo
Goo) Gantt is a questionable
starter at wingback for the var-
sity. After showing a good deal
of improvement in practice ses-
sions, Gantt came up with an in-

jured nerve in his neck last week
and end not participate in week-
end drills. If he is unable to play,
Ernie Libera ti, Bud Carson,
Jackie Cooke, and Julc Rousseau
will have to shoulder the main
backfield chores for the Whites.

Leading the Blue attack will
be freshman sensation Billy Wil-

liams at tailback and Block- -

.'IJiTiTiT" fr"f f

This is the de luxe outfit for the
photo hobbyist. Features the
Kodacraft Printer and Kodacraft
Roll-Fil- m Tank. Complete, with
instructions, $13,50.

Federal Tex

Opposite Post Office
$11.50 Meal Ticket for $10.00

Open 7 A.M. We cater to Banquets

Carolina Sixth In SC Race;
Terp, Tiger Nines Leading

O CHOPS

SANDWICHES
eV

son will travel to State and Wake
Forest will play Rocky Mount
(Coastal Plain League).

The standings follow:
SOUTHERN DIVISION

Team W L Pet.
Clemson 8 0 1.000
Duke 6 1 .857
Furman 4 2 .677
Wake Forest 4 3 .571
N.C. State 4 4 .500
N. Carolina 3 4 .429
Davidson 1 4 .200
S. Carolina 1 9 100
The Citadel 0 4 .000

NORTHERN DIVISION
Marvland 3 0 1.000
Richmond 3 1 .750
Wash. & Lee 3 2 .600
Geo. Wash 2 2 .500
Wm. & Marv 1 2 .333
Va. Tech 1 2 .333

1 3 .250v.m'i .Va".
. ... 0 2 .000

r

Two Dollars for Oil . . . Why$&.
V ? CvnN. WONDERFUL

s& trwtsi G,FT FOR THE '

;cm. i -- mm 3 YOUNCSTE
I'M EJil 7 ,

Carolina's baseball team is cur-

rently in sixth place in the South-
ern division df the Southern Con-

ference, according to standings
released recently. The Tar Heels
have a 3-- 4 league record.

Clemson leads the Southern
division with an 8-- 0 record, fol-

lowed by Duke with 6-- 1, Furman
with 4-- 2, Wake Forest, 4-- 3, and
N.C. State, 4-- 4.

The Northern division is head-
ed by Maryland with a 3- -0 league
record, followed by Richmond,
3 1, Washington and Lee, 3-- 2 and

eorge Washington, 2-- 2.

The Carolina-Duk- e game here
will furnish the only Big Four ac-

tion today. Wednesday will see
Carolina at Wake Forest. Friday,
Clemson will face the Tar Heels
here, while State and Wake
Forest also have games. Saturday,
Furman will play Carolina here,
Davidson will face Duke, Clem- -

CHICAGO COLLEGE of

OPTOMETRY
Fully Accredited

An Outstanding College in a

Splendid Profession
Entrance requirement thirty se-
mester hours of credits in speci-
fied courses. Advanced standing
granted for additional L. A. cred-
its in specified courses.

Registration Now Open t

Excellent clinical facilities. Rec- -
reational and athletic activities.
Dormitories on campus. Approved
for Veterans.

2307 No. Clark Si.
CHICAGO 14, ILLINOIS

All You DidWas Exchange It!t

:

out

if lh ?

wavVf

meqi tor those who want to develop and print the picturesthey take. Has all the necessary chemicals and suppliesincluding the new Kodacraft Roll-Fil- m Tank. Comes in
carrying case carton with complete instructions

Three Dining Rooms

9 Cocktail Lounge

Stag Room

Mrs. Nita Atwater, Hostess

BARTLETT HOUS
Durham's Newest

RESTAURANT

University Drive
Corner of Hope Valley

"On the back road to Durham"

' OTHER KODAK DARKROOM. OUTFITS .,-

Y' know - We actually meet
some -- people like this. They

J c45,000 miles on the same
oil, never get a lube-jo- b, save

"a 'buck oh fire rotation. Be-lie- ve

us. Regular service costs
less.

REEVE'S GULF SERVICE
Next to Fowler's Food Market

Designed for beginners who are
interested only in the printing
of their snapshots. Complete,
with printing frame and full
instrucilons, $4.50.

Prices include

. . . an ADULT picture 2CX

RICHARD WIOMARK LINDA DARNELL STEPHEN McNALLY

Produced by DARRYL F. ZANUCK Directed by JOSEPH I.
'MANKIEWICZ Written by Joseph Mankiewm and Lesser Samuels

TODAY

VILLAGE
FOISTER'S

Camera Store, Inc.
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